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FSS 2O2O

FINANCIAT MARKETS PROGRAMME:
PROGRESS SO FAR

the economy into one of the
twenty lorgest economies in the
wodd by the yeor 2020. Given
thot Nigerio's populotion is obout

one-fifth of Africo's totol
populotion, ond the gross

Dr. Chorles Ohomoro
Heod, Finonciol Morket
Finonciol System Strotegy (FSS) 2020.

INTRODUCTION

The Finonciol System Strotegy
(FSS) 2020 is o notionol reform
progrom oimed of developing

ond tronsforming Nigerio s
o growth
cotolyst to fost trock the
ochievement of the Vision

finonciol sector into

ond engineer Nigerio s
evolution into on lnternotlonol
20:2020

Finonciol Centre. The strotegic
objectives of FSS2020 ore to
strengthen ond deepen the
domestic finonciol morkets,
enhonce the integrotion of
domestic finonciol morkets with
the externol finonciol morkets
ond supporting the reolsector.
To ottoin these objectives, the
key regulotors of the Nigerion
finonciol system come together
under the leodership of the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio ond
crofted the vision to moke Nigerio
the sofest ond most diversified

growing economy omong

domestic product (GDP) over
60% ot the totol GDP of the 16
countries thot moke up the
Economic Community of West
Africon Stotes (ECOWAS), the
effects of FSS 2020 ore expected
to extend beyond Nlgerio.

lndeed, os Goldmon Sochs
pointed out in o 2003 report,
Nigerio is one of the identified

"Next I l " countries (N1 1 ) with the
potentiol to be like Brozil, Russio,
lndio ond Chino (BRIC).

FRC.

FSS2020 oims to tronsform
Nigerio's finonciol system into o
cotolyst for growth, develop

Nigerio into on internotionol
flnonciol centre, ond tronsform

portnership of oll key stokeholders

to implement the strotegy; ond

estoblishlng o hormonious ond
colloborotive environment for the
development ond delivery of the
strotegy.

FSS2O2O OVERARCHING
STRATEGY

The notionol gool is to become
one of the top 20 economies in
the world by 2020. ln the finonciol
sector. Nigerio ospires to hove the

sofest ond fostest-growing
finonciol system omong
emerging economies. The
Finonciol System Strotegy

(FSS)

2020is the blueprint for ochieving

the gools, developing ond

OBJECTIVES

The brood objectives of

FSS2020

ore developing o shored vision
ond on integroted strotegy for
the notion's finonciol system;

developing morket ond

infrostructure strotegies thot will
olign fully with the strotegic Intent
of the overoll system; creoting o

tronsforming Nigerio's finonciol
sector into o growth cotolyst, ond

engineering Nigerio's evolution
into on internotionol finonciol
centre.
To occomplish these objectives,

the strotegy is plonned to
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concurrently strengthen the
Nigerion domestic finonciol

economic blocs. These would be
ochieved by creoting o plotform

morkets; enhonce the for seomless linkoges with

ond regulotory environments; ICT
infrostructure; poyment systems;
ond centrolbonking.

integrotion with externol finonciol
morkets; ond engineer Nigerio's
evolution into on internotionol

internotionol morkets; pursuing
currency convertibility while
mointoining mocroeconomic
stobility; mointoining heolthy
foreign reserves level; ensuring
the progressive unificotion of

enoblers, the

f

inonciol centre (lFC). Ihe

improved finonciol system sholl
thereofter be used to cotolyse
growth in other ports of the
economy.

Slrengthening Domeslic
FinonciolMorkels
The first prong of the strotegy for

trode ond commerciol

lows
omongst ECOWAS ond Africon

Union (AU) countries; ond
creoting on environment thot
ottrocts globol finonciol services

firms ond Nigerion finonciol

For eoch

of the drivers ond
FSS

2020 blueprint

includes o set of strotegic
objectives ond initiotives thot

would develop thot port of the
finonciol sector. While FSS 2020
oddresses the foctors solely from
the perspective of whot the
finonciol sector needs, the
recommendotions dovetoil into
brood notionol reforms in the
judiciol, educotionol, regulotory,

ochieving the notionol institutions to export their
communicotions
ospirotions focuses on products ond services.

strengthening the domestic

finonciol morkets.

The
strengthened finonciol sector
sholl be used os o cotolyst to
drive growth in the reolsector. To
develop the finonciol sector, the
fromework sholl be implemented
to develop competence ond
skills in the finonciol services
industry; leveroge on oil ond gos
sector to develop the non-oil
sectors; integrote ihe informol
finonciol sector into the formol
finonciol sector; revolutionise

occess to finonce, build

integroted infrostructure for the
finonciol industry; ond enhonce
integrotion with externol fino nciol
morkets.

Enhoncing lnlegrolion with
Exlernol Fino nciol Morkels
The second prong of the strotegy

focuses on enhoncing

integrotion with externol finonciol

morkets, concurrently with
strengthening the domestic

flnonciol morkets. The plon is to
focus on initiotives thot would
enoble the finonciol sector to

Building on Inlernolionol
FinonciolCenlre
The third prong in the finonciol
system strotegy focuses on
engineering Nigerio's evolution
into on internotionol finonciol
centre (lFC). The plon is for

Nigerio to become on

internotionol finonciol centre in
the medium-to-long-term. This will
be ochieved by weoving into the
other two prongs the necessory

ingredients for building

ond

informotion technology subsectors, omongst others.
FSS2O2O

FINANCIAL MARKETS

SECTOR

The overoll gools of FSS 2020
Finonciol Morkets Sector ore
derived from the Money ond
Foreign exchonge morkets ond
the Copitol morket. Money
Morket refers to the segment of
the Nigerion finonciol system
comprising of both the money

o

morket ond the foreign

successful internotionol finonciol

exchonge morkets octivities. The
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio is the
regulotor of the money morket.

centre.

Using Nigerio's lmproved

Finonciol System os o Growlh
Cololysl
ln developing the blueprint for
tronsforming Nigerio's finonciol
sector inio o growth cotolyst, the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio ond other

The copitol morket is the
segment of the finonciol system

where medium to long term

funds ore mobilized. The
Securities ond Exchonge
Commission is the opex
regulotory outhority of the

stokeholders identified the Nigerion copitol morket chorged
copitol morkets; money ond with the duol responsibilities of
foreign exchonge morkets; reguloting ond developing the
micro, smoll ond medium morket. The other institutions in
enterprises finonce; mortgoge; the morket include: Nigerion
insuronce ond pension segments Stock Exchonge ond Nigerio

reinforce the exponsion of
Nigerio's export bose.
Simultoneously, it is plonned to
odopt initiotives thot support
exchonge rote stobility ond
creote on environment thot

finonciol sector to cotolyse The recommendotions for
growth in other ports of the occomplishing the FSS2020
economy. The blueprint olso Finonciol Morkets sector in the

investments (FDl) ond drives

thot would focilitote the

ottrocts foreign direct

integrotion with externol morkets.

The integrotion with externol
morkets would commence with
the regionol bloc ond loter

expond to other globol

the "drivers" whose immediote
development would enoble the

Commodity Exchonge.

contoins foundotions (enoblers)

first phose of the progromme ore
summorised below:
For the Copitol Morket, foster o

os

tronsformotion ond sustoin the
improvements in the vorious

culture of securities innovotion
segments. The foundotions ond development; foster ond

include:

humon copitol
development; conducive legol

w

encouroge liquid ond efficient
secondory morkets for troding in

securities; estoblish

on
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lnternotionolly Competitive
Morket lnfrostructure; ond
promote o strong knowledgebosed copitolmorket.

the Money Morket, focilitote
the development of o more
robust, vibront ond deep money
morket; increose the volume of
debt instruments issued by
For

corporotions, relotive to

ore intended

f

or the

ochievement of the vision of
becoming o leoding finonciol
hub for copitol formotion driven
by tronsporency, innovotion,
efficiency ond liquidity. Eoch
objective is occomponied by o
set of initiotives necessory to

occomplish the porticulor
objective.
' Foster o culture of securities

government treosury bills issued

innovotion

development of o robust morket

'

development
Foster ond encouroge liquid

chonnel); ond elevote the level
of corporote governo nce.

'

in the morket; ensure the
informotion infrostructure
(institutionol, content ond

Forlhe Foreign Exchonge Morket,

occelerote the process of
currency convertibility; intensify

the economic diversificotion

from oil; increose investmenf
flows relotive to trode flows;
focilitote the development of o
more robust, vibront ond deep

ond

ore intended occomplish the FSS
2020 gools for the money ond
foreign exchonge morkets. Eoch
objective is occomponied by o
set of initiotives necessory to

occomplish the porticulor
objective.
MoneyMorket
' Focilitote the development
of o more robust, vibront
ond deep money morket.

'

ond efficient secondory
morkets for troding in
securities

Estoblish

on lnternotionolly

Competitive Morket
lnfrostructure

' Promote

'

o strong

knowledge-bosed copitol
morket

'
'

foreign exchonge morket; ond

'

mocroeconomic environment
thot will moke exchonge rote

primory role of enobling funds to
flow from suppliers to the users
ond serve os the chonnel for the

level in the economy. The
FSS2020 recommendotions

'

c sustoined

monogement predictoble.
FINANCIAT MARKETS HISTORICAT
BACKGROUND
CAPITALMARKET
The Nigerion Copitol Morket

is the
chonnel for mobilising long-term

funds for the corporote
community in Nigerio ond
currently reguloted by the
Securities ond Exchonge

monogement of the liquidity
oimed ot enhoncing the impoct
of the morket on the economy
ond the development of the
under-developed segments of
the morketwith the drive towords
ochieving the objectives of
Finonciol System Strotegy 2020.

Vision, Mission ond Seclor

issued in the morket.
Ensure the development of

o robust morket informotion
infrostructure: institutionol,
content, ond chonnel.

Elevote the level of

Foreig n Exchonge Morket

The money ond foreign
exchonge morkets ploy the

creote

the

corporote governonce

MONEY AND FOREIGN
EXCHANGE MARKETS

lncreose

volume/number of debt
instruments issued by
corporotions, relotive to
government treosury bills

Accelerote the process of
currency convertibility
Focilitote the development
of o more robust, vibront

ond deep foreign
exchonge morket

lntensify the economic

diversificotion from oil
FINANCIAL MARKET
TRANSFORMATIONAT
PROGRAMMES

The key finonciol morkets
strotegic objectives to be
ochieved 2013 to 2020 ore the

seven tronsformotionol

Commission (SEC).

Aspirolions

proprommes in the reviewed
FSS2020 Strotegy Document.

Aspirotions

Vision

They ore:

Vision

"To be the No. 1 money & foreign

Vision, Mission ond Sector

"To be o leoding

finonciolhub for

copitol formotion driven by
tronsporency, innovotlon,

exchonge morkets omongst

i.long Term Finoncing Producl

emerglng morkets ond in the top
five globolly".

The Long Term Finoncing Product

efficiency ond liquidity"
Mission

Mission

"To be the preferred investment
destinotion of long-term funds,

"To provide o sofe, liquid ond
competitive money & Foreign

growth ond development

in

Exchonge morket, operoting on
globol best proctices"

Strotegic Objectives ond

Slrotegic Objeclives ond

thot would spur economic
Africo"

lnitiotives

lnitiotives

The following strotegic objectives

The f ollowing strotegic objectives

w

Developmenl:

development progromme is
designed to identify ond
develop instruments ond

securities for long term finoncing

of infrostructures. Product

considerotion would include
utility bonds, infrostructure
bonds, sukuk bonds, Asset

Bocked Securities

(ABS)

products, securitizotion, etc.
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A SUMMARY OF

THE

enhonced

FINANCIAL MARKET TRANSFORMATIONAL

CODE

NAME
Long Term Finoncing

TP7

Product Development

STATUS

OWNER

NEW

SEC

Poyments System

ONGOING

cBN

TP9

Consumer Credit
Scoring System

ONGOING

Committee

TP'I O

NIFC-Nigerio
lnternotionol
Finonciol Centre

TPI

I

TP12

TP24

Fromework ond
NEW
structure for
commodities
Advococy &
lncentives to Expond NEW
Copitol Morket Listing
Risk Bosed
Supervision

ONGOING

fromework- system
odoption

morkets; enhonce integrotion
with externol morkets, Africo &
Globol; speed up infrostructurol
development; ond enhonce the

TPB

ONGOING

imoge, position ond world

(BSPD)

relevonce of Nigerio.

(CBN) Bonkers

cBN/

economic

development for Nigerio;
deepen domestic finonciol

PROGRAMMES

v. Fromework ond slructure for
commodilies

to develope
oppropriote structure ond

The objective is

(FSS2020

PSB)

products for commodities to
moke Nigerio o point of
reference for commodities. The
possoge of the legol fromework
for worehouse receipts (WRS)
ond privotizotion of the Abujo
Commodity Exchonge ore port
of this progromme. The benefits
include price stobility of
commodities; brooder morket
with the creotion of troding
instruments for commodities
(including spot, forword, WRS,

NCX/ SEC

NSE

CBN

OTC ond futures.); diversificotion

These ore products structured to

enoble Pension Fund ond
lnsuronce fund investment, os

well os ottroct internotionol
investors.

ii.PoymentSyslem:
The purpose of this progromme

orgonizotion similor to Equifox,
Coll credit ond Experion to ossess
whether individuols ore credit
worthy. This orgonizotion would
compile informotion ond hove o
system to send doto on ony

Nigerion individuol to

is

o

prospective lender. The doto

to build ond enhonce current would come in vorious sources
poyments system to moke it ond provide consumer credit
more efficient, more tronsporent informotion on individuol
ond more integroted to motch
internol requirements ond
stondords, both locol ond
internotionol. Poyments system

comprises of institutions,

instruments. rules, procedures,
stondords ond technicol meons
estoblished to effect the tronsfer

of monetory volue between

porties dischorging mutuol
obligotions in oll trode ond
exchonge tronsoctions in on
economy or other troding
portners.

iii. Consumer Credil

Scoring

System

The objective is to develop o
credible credit scoring system for
individuols by setting up cn

of the economy; ond deepen

the finonciol system ond
increosed porticipotion in the FM.

vi.Advococy & Incenlives lo
Expond Copitol Morkel Listing

progromme is for odvococy
to influence fiscol ond structurol
policies for long-term stobility of

This

the finonciolsystem which will, in
turn drive listing of both lorge

componies ond Smoll ond

consumers for o voriety of uses.
Such doto will include key
informotion on individuol identity,
borrowing ond billpoying record,
court records, poyment history
with utilities componies, telecom,
etc.

vii.Risk Bosed Supervision

iv.Nigerion lnlernotionol

fromework
This progromme is designed to

FinonciolCentre

The highest objective of the
FSS2020 progromme is to

develope on internotionol

finonciol center within o cleorly
defined geogrophic locotion.
The Centre will be designed to
principolly ottroct internotionol
finonciol services institutions ond

other complementory

businesses. The benefits include

w

Medium Enterprises. The benefits

include the colloborotion ond
coordinotion of successful
execution of FM6, FMZ ond FMB;
ond increosed listings.

leveroge the Risk Bosed
Supervision fromework

developed ond implemented by
CBN for the Bonking & OFIS to
other sectors such os lnsuronce.
The fromework might need to be
toilored ond odopted for the
vorious sectors by the relevont
regulotor. The benefit is the crossregulotory colloborotion ond
coordinotion for o stondord
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bosed

been ochieved. lt is o globol
complionce stondord for entities

supervlsion.

thot store, tronsmit or

process

cord poyment doto.

PROGRESS SO FAR

The following summorises the
progress so for ochieved in the
execution of finonciol morkets
initiotives:

Other ochievements include the
review of guidelines on poyment
system, Mobile Money Services,

i.Long Term Finoncing Producl
Development

licensing super-ogent, Electronic

PENCOM hos outhorized

finoncing options to brooden the
FGN securities morket in order to
sustoin the development of other
segments of the bond morket

ond support Government's

finoncing needs through the
introduction of new products.
The investment must be fully
guoronteed by lrrevocoble
Stonding Poyment Orders (lSPOs)
or externol guorontees by eligible
bonks or development finonce
institutions. Pension Fund Assets
con be invested in infrostructure
projects through eligible bonds
ond debt securities. The Bonds
ond debt instruments issued to
finonce infrostructure projects

sholl hove o robust credit
enhoncement.
ii.PoymentSyslem

The system is used f or the
odoption of electronic poyments
in ogriculture, estoblishment of

working groups to offer
opportunities in educotion, hotels

of entertoinment, consumer bills
poyments, government flows,
heolth ond tronsport. lt is used for

the introduction of

SWIFT

Sonction screening to improve
tronsporency of internotionol

poyments ot the point of

originotion.
The system issued guidelines for
offshore bonking operofions ond
deployment of new RTGS ond
Script less Securities Settlement
System. Agent bonking hos been

introduced os well os the
implementotion of BVN to
promote ond strengthen Know

regulotory fromework for
Poyments lnitiotive Scheme
(EPIS), industry-wide Anti-Froud
solution for the poyment system,

ond poyment system
ond

Risk

securities

Monogement Centre.

iii.Consumer Credit Scoring
Syslem
Bonkers committee hos initioted
the biometric identificotion of oll
bonk customers with June 201 5 os

deodline. Credit scoring

is

undertoken by three renowned
credit bureous in Nigerio. They
ore: CRC Credit Bureou. Credit
Registry Bureou, XDS Credit
Bureou

iv.Nigerion Inlernolionol
FinonciolCenlre

The concept note for the
estoblishment of NIFC hos been
developed, designed ond
choice of model recommended.

A typicol engineered model in
Duboi, UAE hos been chosen
since 2008. A locol Consultont
wos hired to develop the

worehouse receipt system (eWRS) ond built copocity for the
exchonge. The Secretoriot
creoted support for full toke-off
of the operotion of the NCX by
working toword provision of
infrostructure, provision of morket
inf ormotion services (MlS),

estoblished Quolity Assuronce
Loborotories ond is working
towords the provision of legol

f romework

on the

operotionolizotion of worehouse
receiptsystem.

vi.Advococy & incentives lo
expond copitol morkel lisling
The Nigerio Stock Exchonge is
morketing componies in Oil &
Gos, telecommunicotions ond

power. L.orge notionol
corporotes ore olso being
morketed.

vii.

Risk Bosed Supervision

fromework
So fqr, lnsuronce, Pension ond
Copitol morkets ore odopting
the CBN fromework.
FINANCIAL MARKET SECTOR

KEY

CHALLENGES

The following ore the key
chollenges confronting the

finonciol morkets sector
development in Nigerio:

initiotion document. The locol
Consultont developed Request
for Proposol fromework for
selecting oppropriote locotion. A
legol fromework on NIFC wos
developed ond follow-up to

inodequote skills for finonciol

ensure the bill

cost of tronsoctions ond
operotions; weok risk

represented ond
NASS is being
pursued. The billwhich is the legol
fromework hos been possed by
the 7th senote ond wos due for
presidentiol ossent. Activities on
the Request for Proposol hove
been concluded ond owoit sign
is

cleored by

off.

Your Customer progromme.

v. Fromework ond Struclure

Poyment Cord lndustry Doto

Commodity:
Business development opprooch
ond colloborotion with CBN hove

Security Stondords (PCIDSS) hos

been odopted. The progromme

lounched the electronlc

v

for

products development (Copitol

Morket);inodequote

colloborotion of regulotors ond
stokeholders; unovoilobility of
investible fund for long term
finonciol products; increosing
monogement; low level of cord
usoge on POS ond high ATM
usoge for cosh tronsoctions;

physicol insecurity ond
prevolence of finonciol froud;

low level of finonciol literocy ond
inclusion; low occeptobility of

mobile money of merchont
locotions; non-existence of
sound colloterol monogement;
inodequote legol ond regulotory
fromework for the commodities
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morket ond the NIFC;
unwillingness of Privote
componies to go public;
inodequote Foreign Direct

lnvestment ond non-existence of

on lntegroted Credit

Scoring

Finonciol Morkets in Nigerio.

FSS2020 supports the
identificotion of relevont skill
gops In the finonclol morkets
sector for oppropriote troining
progroms to oddress the gops in

System.

the finonciolmorkets.

CONCLUSION

This

FSS2020 is currently colloboroting
with CBN, NDIC, SEC NSE, FIRS,
DMO, NCX ond FRC to increose
the tempo in tronsforming the

report re-stotes the interest of
the FSS2020 Secretorlot in the
development of the Corporote
Bond Morket ond the Derivotives
Morket in Nigerio. ln the privote

w

sector, corporote bonds ore not
often considered on option by

mony componies in funding
exponsion ond innovotion.
FSS2020 hos

commenced regulor

engogement with relevont
institutions ond stokeholders to

fost-trock ond olign strotegies to
support the development of the
finonciol morkets in Nigerio.

